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Healthiest kids in the country
Peggy Troy, President & CEO
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Over a century of service
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Our vision

Wisconsin kids 
will be the healthiest 

in the nation.

Our mission
Caregiving
Advocacy
Research
Education
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Child Well Being
• Foster Care & Adoption
• Child Advocacy Centers
• Institute for Child & Family 

Well-Being

Care Closer 
to Home
• Primary Care
• Specialty Clinics
• Urgent Care
• Surgery Center
• Dental
• Behavioral Health
• School Nurses

Care Management
• Children’s Community Health Plan
• Clinical Navigators
• Data Management

Hospital
• Milwaukee & Fox Valley
• US News ranked
• Level 1 Trauma & Surgical
• Emergency Department
• Critical & Specialty Care
• Research

Community Health
& Education
• Injury Prevention
• Child Abuse Prevention
• E-Learning
• Partner Neighborhoods
• Community Health   

Navigators
• Advocacy

Hospital, community, home
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• Serving kids and 
families from 
every county

• 90+ locations 
statewide

• Care closer to 
home

Statewide impact
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Community support
Generous individuals and organizations 
help us help kids
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Best and safest care –
anchored in value
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Best and safest care 
anchored in value

Nancy Korom, Chief Nursing Officer and Vice President
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Volumes drive outcomes

Surgical volume
• Ensures the proficiency of 

the surgical team
• Attracts the best and most 

experienced providers
• Allows for investment in 

research and technology

Anesthesia volume
• Morbidity is reduced when 

pediatric anesthesiologists 
care for infants and children

*Annual	heart	surgical	cases	required	
for	top-tier	program	status

Children’s	
Hospital

700

Industry	
Standard

550*
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Improving outcomes 
and lowering cost

Reducing hospital-
acquired conditions

• Adverse drug events
• Catheter-associated 

urinary tract infections
• Central line-associated 

blood stream infections
• Injury from falls
• Pressure ulcers
• Surgical site infections
• Ventilator-associated 

pneumonia
• Venous thromboembolism

2013 – 2016
• 31% reduction
• $1.3 million in savings
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Appendicitis
• Switched from CT to 

ultrasound
• Less expensive imaging 

modality
• Eliminates radiation 

exposure and need    
for sedation

• 40% of patients coming 
from another ER have 
had a CT at that facility

*Represents	234	appendix	ultrasounds	in	2016

Using the right imaging tests

Appendicitis	imaging	at	Children’s

20162008

84%*

16%

91%

9%

Ultrasound CT
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Tonsillectomy
• Improved discharge 

communication through 
enhanced use of: 
• Family “teach back” 
• Follow-up phone calls 
• Patient journey text 

messages
• Eliminating costs of 

unnecessary ER visits

Avoiding unneeded ER visits

Post-tonsillectomy	ER	visits	
before	and	after	discharge	
communication	project

Before

9%

After
0%

ER	visits	after	
tonsillectomy	
not	resulting	
in	admission
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Imaging
• American College of 

Radiology Center of 
Excellence

• Third pediatric institution 
nationwide to receive 
this designation

• Reducing radiation 
lowers chances of 
developing cancer

Reducing radiation 
exposure

Children’s uses less than half 
the national standard radiation dose 

for a pediatric abdominal scan
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Medical neighborhood

Primary care
• Comprehensive
• Coordinated
• Accessible
• Quality and safety

Best quality and lowest cost =  
Right care, right time, right person

Urgent care and 
school-based clinics
• Effective 

communication 
with primary care

Specialty care*
• Streamlined referrals
• Care coordination
• Care management

*Working on this recognition
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Primary care
Quality improvement and value projects

• Adolescent depression
• Child development screening
• HPV vaccine
• Integrated behavioral health

• ADHD
• Asthma
• Dental health
• Immunizations
• Lead screening

Ø Achieved pay-for-performance 
targets in ADHD follow up, 
asthma control, immunizations

Ø Exceeding nationally reported 
performance measures
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Care coordination

Integrated behavioral health
• Psych provider is part of the on-site team
• Interventions, consultations, screening, therapy
• Allows for prevention and quicker response

Co-location 
of services
• Primary care
• Dental care
• Behavioral 

health
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Providing info parents need

Children’s On Call app
• Nearly 10,000 downloads
• Used daily
• More than 80% repeat users

Data helps us learn 
what’s trending with 
parents
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Focusing on convenience

Urgent care reservations 
and updates
• See wait times and reserve   

a slot online
• Get texts when it’s time to 

head to the clinic

• 25% of all visits
• 75% decrease in wait times 

upon arrival
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Text messages help parents 
manage surgery
• Before: reminders not to 

eat are reducing the need 
to reschedule procedures

• During: updates on 
progress are easing 
parents’ concerns

• After: information on likely 
symptoms and how to  
treat them at home are 
reducing ER visits

Incorporating new tools

Your	child	may	have	
ear	drainage	after	
surgery.	This	may	be	
blood	tinged.	

Go	to	chw.org/drops	
to	learn	to	use	the	
ear	drops	provided.
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Determinants of health

10%

20%

30%

40%

comes from access to quality health 
care

comes from the choices we make
(food, exercise, safety)

comes from what we’re born with 
(family history)

comes from the world around us
(home, school, community)

Staying healthy is mostly about what happens outside 
the doctor’s office.
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• Most kids are healthy –
injuries are their greatest risk

• We provide education for 
parents and kids
– Car seats
– Bike helmets
– Poison prevention
– Teen driving
– AEDs in schools
– And much more

Preventing injuries
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School health
Full-time nurses in 10 schools
• Vision and hearing screens
• Care for chronic conditions 

like diabetes and asthma
• Health, wellness education
• Care coordination

Nurse presence has increased use 
of preventive asthma care by 5%
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Community health navigators
• Increase public health 

knowledge and self-
sufficiency

• Make resource         
connections for essential 
human needs – food,     
housing,  medical         
resources, etc.

Community engagement  

More than 1,675 contacts 
with families during 2016
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Partnering for kids                
and families

We are excited about opportunities to work 
together to support the health of our community.


